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FOUND The
Pioneer Passes Away.

on

The Apple Tingis Does Much 

age in Our Orchards— Found In 

Large Numbers.

Professor Coidl :y of Corvallis 

crlbes Pest— Also Gives 

_F lg lit the New Enemy.

news was received here 
! August 29, that Dr. Sanford of Glencoe,
| had passed away at 12:3o o ’clock, after 

uam- an illness of some three or four years, 
the immediate cause of his death being 
acute dysentary. Dr. Sanford was bom 
in England, December 30, 1822, and 
came to Oregon in 1852, locating six!
miles from Portland. He spent three I _________
years in California, and returning rinumrc r,„i#0 „ „ j r  i 

R f'm P ftv  SeUled ‘n Silverl03> and 1885 came | n ° W m ’ FfU S Gra,llSnuneoy t0 Glencoei where he

FINE PROGRAM 
FOR TOMORROW

Session of Willamette Valley Devel
opment League to be Held all Day 

at College— Prominent Speakers.

Another new bug has been found 
and brought to the attention of County 
F m it Inspector, W. T . Harris. This 
one is very easily detected as it is quite 
large. The first part of the week the ! 
inspector had a good specimen on the I 
:t:eet which he was showing around, j

has resided up 
j to the time of his death. He was a! 
member of the M. E. church and the 

, K. P. lodge, of this place, and was a j 
man who had the respect and friend-I 
liness of all who knew him. During 
the Indian war of 1855-6 he was 
assistant surgeon and his biography 
published in the Early History of Ore
gon is a glowing tribute to an honor
able man and useful citizen. He was

Will Be
Displayed While Promofers of Pub
lic Prosperity Hold Convention.

Programs have been sent out for the 
convention of the Willamette Valley 

J Development League to be held in

married in 1878 to Alice M. Bagby of 
Clackamas county, Oregon, daughter

The leaf was literally covered with the I 
insect and with a large number of 
scales. A similar specimen was sent °* t*le 'ate Bagby of Molalla, of that' 
to the experimental station at Corvallis. county> ŵ ° st' "  survives him. Be-1 county, who still survives him.
As information concerning this new in- I s*des his wife he leaves three children, 
truder, Mr. Cordley writes the following: Mary A., wife of Thos. Connell; 

"I find upon examination that the Eugenia E., of Glencoe and James r !
of Portland.

The funeral occured last Thursday 
at 10:30 from the M. E. church at 
Glencoe, and interment was in the j 
Tualatin Plains cemetery.

specimens that accompanied your let- 1  
ter are the Apple Tingis. This spe
cies as far as I know, first became inju
riously abundant in Clatsop county,
Irom whence it nas spread up the Co
lumbia and Willamette valleys as far as 
Salem at any rate.

“ It is a very cifficult insect to com
bat, since the adults are so resisting to 
sprays that they will stand anything 
that will not injure the leaves. The 
adult insect winters under rubbish in 
the fence corners and such places, and | 
migrate to the leaves early in Spring. aay
The eggs are laid upon the under sur- j tw°  audiences with the holy father; 
face of the leaves and hatch early in : so made a tour of the old country. He 
May. If one pays particular attention ¡s one 0f Oregon’ s pioneer priests, and 
at this time and sprays the leaves with i$ weU known au over the Northwest, 
kerosene emulsion or whale-oil soap , , .
solution, one can very satisfactorily j Hls Par,sh no* ls the second lar*est ln 
destroy the young, and, in fact this can | Oregon, and his members are anxious 
be done with each generation, but if ¡to extend to him a hearty greeting, 
the spraying is delayed until the in- Rev. Father O ’ Brien, who has filled 
sects become matured, as stated before, the place during his absence returned

this city tomorrow. An important fea
ture will be the decoration of streets 
with flowers, fruits and grain.

There will be three sessions of the 
convention, at 9 a. m., 1:30 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m., at Marsh hall, the assem- 
room of Pacific University. The 
gram follows:

PROGRAM 9 A. M.
Convention called to order by Hon. 

E. W. Hainas, president board of trade. 
Forest Grove.

Address of welcome by M. Peterson, 
mayor of Forest Grove.

“ The Benetiits of Organization as 
Illustrated Through the Work of the 
Willamette Valley Development 
League,”  E. Hofer. president.

Appointment of committees.
“ Fruit Growing as a Factor of De-

0REG0N STATE FAIR

Everything Will Be Ready on Open
ing Day. Biggest Fair Ever Held.
Only a few days are left before the 

gates are opened at the State Fair, 
which promises to be the greatest ever 
held in the northwest. The Salem 
people, as well as the management are 
doing all in their power to make this 
fair a success, and have secured ex
hibits and amusements that will instruct 
and please the large crowd who will 
attend. Every thing will be ready for 
the opening day. Addresses will be 
made by Gov. Chamberlain, United 
States Senator Gearin and Hon. Harvey 
W. Scott. The music will be furnished 
by the Salem Military band, assisted 
by the best soloists in the west. Con
certs will be given every" evening in 
the pavilion and in the afternoon on 
the race track.

A chorus of 40 young women from 
Tillamook will probably be engaged to 
sing every evening. The Oregon De
velopment League will also meet dur-

LINE ON TO TOE COAST
United Railways Will Build Soon to 

This City— Will Extend On to 
The Coast.

Would Be Shortest Route to the 
Coast— A few Hours Ride and a 
Dip In the Ocean.

COUNTY COURT NEWS
PROBATE COURT 

Estate of N. S. Howell, decec
Time continued for hearing objectil |
to settlement to Tuesday Sept.
1906. ■

Estate of Frank Clapshaw. 
filed and approved. Ida ClapsI! 
appointed administratrix. John H r i^ l 
ler, John Ranes and John M cClajll 
appointed appraisers.

Guardianship John C. Hatch, M ajH  
Bretherton, Chas. H. Hatch,
M. Hatch and Edward H. Hattiwi ■ 
minors. Petition filed asking for a r i l  ’ ¡j

I »«tat» :

I ing the state fair and will hold meetingspro-I. Rin the music room during three days.
The Fioneers "resting place”  will be 

one of the novel ideas of the state fair, 
where pioneers will have seats for their 
comfort. The camp ground has also 
been improved for the army of expect
ed campers.

Prof. Bradley Has New Position.
Prof. Chas. E. Bradley has handed 

in his resignation to the president of 
the college, having accepted a position 
as assistant chemist at the Experimen
tal Station at Corvallis. Mr. Bradley,

Returns From Rome.
Rev. Father L. Verhaag, after a 

six months’ absence officiated at high 
mass in his parish at Verboort last Sun- 

He has visited Rome and had
al-

velopment in the Willamette Valley,”  : in the way of an apology for leaving

they are very difficult to destroy.’ to his home in Portland last Monday.

r
A re  Y o u  G o in g ?

Hunting Season Opened Wednesday 
15th 1906August

Time You were get- 
your Things Ready

The following are Our Prices on

WINCHESTER
AND

SÄVÄGE GUNS
Winchester Model 1894, 30-30 Nickel Steel Bbl

u «  »  2 5 -3 5  “  “  14  75

“ “ 1892, 25-20 “ “ “ 12,50
22 Cal 10.26

“ Take Down 12 and 16 Gauge Shot Gun 19.44 
Savage Model 30-30 or 303, Rd Bbl -

Oct.

Get Portland Prices and com
pare them with the above.

GOFF BROS.,
OREGONF O R E S T  g r o v e ,

H. C. Atwell, Washington county.
. “ The State Grange and Develop

ment,”  A. T. Buxton, Forest Grove, 
state lecturer.

“ Condensed Milk Industry of Forest 
Grove,”  Superintendent Callender.

PROGRAM AT 1:30 P. M.
“ Educational Development,”  J. M. 

Powers, city superintendent public 
schools, Salem.

“ Civic Improvement,”  Professor 
Mary E. Famham, Pacific University.

“ Electrical Transportation in West
ern Oregon,”  F. W. Waters, mayor of 
Salem.

“ Harriman System in Oregon,”  H. 
j E. Lounsbury, Portland.

“ The Oregon State Fair,”  Hal D. 
Patton, Business Men’ s league, Salem.

"Merchants’ Protective Associa
tio n ,”  R. L. Sabin, Portland.

“ Condensed Milk from Hillsboro,”
! J. P. Tamasie, president board of trade.

“ Advertising Oregon,”  C. C. Chap
man, Advertising Bureau, Portland.

“ Where We Still Have Railroads 
Coming,”  H. T. Botts, mayor of Tilla
mook.

Address, United States Senator 
i Charles W. Fulton of Astoria.

Election of officers.
PROGRAM 7:30 P. M.

“ The Problem of Good Roads,”  
Thomas F. Ryan, county judge of 
Clackamas county.

“ Development of a city by the col
lege Route,”  President H. M. Crooks 
of Albany college.

“ Manhood as a Factor of Develop
ment,”  President W. N. Ferrin, Pac
ific university.

"Development Through Better 
Banking Facilities,”  R. E. Fulton, 
Northwest Guaranty and Trust com 
pany, Portland.

"Oregon and the Jamestown Exposi- 
! tion,”  President Jefferson Myers of the 
state commission.

“ Oregon West Coast Harbors,”  
Hon. B. F. Jones, Independence.

"T h e Relation of Coos Bay to the 
State of Oregon,”  L. J. Simpson, 
president of Coos bay chamber of com- 

i merce.
Responses from mayors of the live 

j cities of western Oregon.
Reports of committees.
The State Business Men’ s league 

will have a meeting at Forest Grove at 
the same time the Development league 
meets there, to perfect its state organi
zation.

The program wiff be interspersed by 
musical features and excursions on the 
new electric street car line of Forest
Grove. ______ __________ _

New City Hall.
Local contractors have been notified 

that bids would be received for the 
construction of the new city hall which

Pacific, mentioned the great opportun
ity which presented itself at the station 
and especially in his line— Agricultural 
Chemistry. "N o , he said, “ I am on 
the best of terms with President Ferrin 
but I must go where my work and 
opportunities lead me.”

Mr. Bradley was born at Galesburg, 
111. February 22, 1874. When four 
years of age his patents came West, 
and at the age of 16 he entered Tual
atin Academy. Seven years later he 
graduated from Pacific University with 

j the degree of B. S. After a year’ s prac- 
, tical work in mining chemistry, he was 
I appointed assistant in the science de
partment of Pacific University, and in 

I 1900 was made instructor in chemistry, 
i with the degree M. S. Mr. Bradley 

returned fiom California a few days ago 
where he and Professor James R.

1 Robertson, of Pacific University had 
! been studying research work in the 
; Berkeley University. Mr. Bradley has 
many friends among the students, not 
only in the recitation room, but also 
through the great interest he has always 
taken in athletics.

There is a strong probability that an j 
| electric line will be built by the Unit- | 
ed Railways from a point on the Forest 
Grove division across Washington and 
Clatsop Counties to the sea, probably j 
reaching the ocean at a point near Sea
side pr at some distance south of that 
place. This project is admitted to be 
on foot by officials of the United Rail
ways, and C. E. Loss, who is at the 
head of the interests owning the fran
chises of the company, is now at Sea
side, where he is now looking over that 
part of the country.

Mr. Loss admitted that it is proba
ble his company will build a line to 
the beach, but could make no definite 
announcement as yet. H e expressed 
confidence that such a road would pay 
handsomely on the investment, as he 
said some quick means of reaching the 
ocean would prove popular. That a 
road can be built that will land passen
gers at the beach within two or three 
hours from the time of leaving Portland 
is the belief of the United Railways 
magnate.

“ There are none too many Summer 
resorts within the reach of Portland.”  
said Mr. Loss. “ People would favor 
a road that could deliver them at the 

I beach within a short time after leaving

to sell real estate.
Estate of Royal L. Sampson, i  |j 

discharged and *«» ■ministratnx
closed of record, and administratrix 
allowed 855. 37 fees as administrat:«*1

-------------- , I
MARRIAGE LICENSES t

Oliver Brown and Lulu Warr™ 
David Tschobold and Annie 
John Fuegy and Lena Hesse.

Fue

1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

I the city. There is not much doubt of
this. While I cannot say that we will 
build such a line, there is a probability
that we will.”

This move is one that could be ex-
pected from one who has had much to 
do with railroading in California, where 
perhaps the best paying propositions in 
electric railways are those which carry 
people from the inland cities to the 

 ̂coast.—
New Professor for Pacific.

Professor Bradley’ s successor in the 
chair of chemistry has been selected, 
Prof. Vaban S. Babasinian. Though 
foreign in name and nativity he has 
lived many years in this country and 
is thoroughly American. He pursued 
graduate study at Brown University, 
Providence, R. I., from which institu
tion he has since received the Doctor’ s 
Degree. He has had several years of 
successful teaching experience and 
comes with high testimonials as an 
instructor and a man.

I. L. Cole of Cornelius, who says he 
is 70 years old, the fastest runner on 
the coast, the best police officer San 
Francisco ever had, a doctor by pro- 

| fession and a chemist who makes his 
own medicines, last night lost his wife
and children in the mazes of the city.

is to be built adjoining Verts hall. \ VanDyke, 
The plans and specifications for the 
building have been prepared for some 
time and have finally been agreed upon.
That the new city hall will come to fill 
a long felt want is stating the matter 
in a trite way. By all means, build the 
hall and let it be a credit to our thriv
ing and thrifty t o w n / Our present city 
hall has outlived its usefulness. The 
building has answered every purpose 
for which it was intended, but which 
with the great forward mo'-ement For
est Grove has made, a new building is 
made necessary.

Dead.
Mrs. Sarah Waters, formerly of this 

city, died in Hillsboro on Friday morn
ing at the age of 72 years. Mrs. 
Waters was a resident of this county 
for over 35 years and a resident of 
Forest Grove for about 10 years. She 
removed to Hillsboro last year to make 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wilkes. Her husband died about 10 
years ago, from the effect of a fall from 
a tree. Mrs. Waters leaves two sons 
and two daughters, Frank of Yakima, 
Theodore of Lewiston, Idaho; Mrs. Eva 
Wilkes of Hillsboro and Miss Ethel 
Waters of St. Johns. The burial took 
place in the Cornelius cemetery, on 
Saturday. _____

Mrs. Gertrude Kerston, aged 69 
years, died at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Joseph Moore, Saturday, August 
25 1906. Deceased was born in Ger
many, and in 1866 was wedded to 
John Kerston, who has been dead 
about fifteen years. They came to 
America in 1867. Eight children 
were born to the union, three of whom 
reside in this county. Mrs. Henry

The doctor had come to town with 
his wife in a large covered wagon to 
make a few purchases for use on the 
farm. Leaving his spouse he set out 
to visit the drug store of Woodard, 
Clarke & Co. This he found withuot 
difficulty, but for the life of him he 
could not retrace his steps. For an 
hour or more wended the streets of 
the city, covering all the territory from 
the heights to the waterfront and from 
Lovejoy to the Plaza block. Naturally 
on his continued pilgrimage he grew 
thirsty and stopped many times “ just 
to wet his whistle.”  With each drink 
he grew more confused, and at last his 
wandering footsteps took him to the 
police station. Here, as he was telling 
his tale the phone rang and the faith
ful Mrs. Cole was on the other end, 
seeking information of her misguided 
hubby. The doctor and Mrs. Cole 
were happily united by Officer Wanless 
at Third and Yamhill streets, where 
the wagon had been standing all the 
time.— Portland Oregonian.

Leander Miller to Patrick Hogan
2 A acres in Lawrence Hall
d 1 c  1 s i  w .......................... |

Geo G Hancock to Chas Shiffer 
part of lot 34 M E Cemetery
Cornelius....................................

Hannah Purser to Joseph Reiff 
lot 38 Steel’ s Add Beaverton
and other lands........................

John Pearson et ux to Western 
Lumber Co. nw i  sec 22 t 3
n 5 w .........................................

Geo Schulmerich et ux to Jno 
Wunderhck all of s J lot 4 b
3 Humphrey’ s Add, Hillsboro

W E Beard et ux to D S Calla
way i  int in trust in sec 31 
t 2 n 3 w ....................................

A Mizner to R M Dooly (trus
tee) 2.10 acres in Donald 
M cLeod d 1 c and other lands 

Louisa A Mills et al to J B 
Matthews part of block 25
Forest Grove.............................

Melissa O Shipley et ux to Chas 
W McCarnahey i  of an acre
in sec 19 t 2 n 3 w ..............

F L Geiger et ux to M E H ig
gins 20 acres in Wm Geiger
Jr d 1 c t 1 s 3 w ..............

Niel J Brown to Gerhard Hol- 
broke tract in Orange Hall
d i e t  1 s 1 w ........................

F W Phillips to Fred Walton lot
2 block 30 Cornelius............

John Pearson et ux to Western
Lumber Co part of sec 6 t
3 n 5 w .......................... .. .

M Weissenfluh et ux to I R
Gillihan lots 68 and 69 Steels
Add, Beaverton......................

W L Howland et ux to J M 
Howland 10 acres sec 27 t
2 n 2 w ....................................

Chas L Crocker to Pacific Rail
way and Navigation Co. part 
of block 3 Simmons Add, 
Hillsboro....................................

!■ '
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Tax Notice.
The taxpayers of Washington Count 

Oregon, are hereby notified that tl i; 
last half of their taxes for the year 191 
and levied in January, 1906, are nc 
payable and will becom e delinquent rijj 
the first Monday in October, 1906, 
which time interest at the rate of 1 
per cent, per annum will be chargeiif 
in addition to 10 per cent, penalt; '  
which said interest will be compute t' 
from the first Monday in April, 190< \ 

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, Augui I 
30, 1906.

J. w . Co n n e l l , 
Sherriff of Washington County, Oral

— Dr. Eaton cures Goitre. C on su l-—— 
him about yours.

Notice for Publication.

North Forest Grove; Mrs
Wm. Smith, Greenville, and Mrs. 
Joseph Moore, of Hillsboro. The fun
eral took place Monday, and interment 
was in the Verboort Catholic cemetery.

The Board of Trade has appointed 
the following persons to represent For
est Grove and vicinity at the meeting 
of the Oregon State Development 
League which meets at Salem, Septem
ber 11-12-13, during the State Fair: 
Senator E. W. Haines, A. T* Buxton, 
Col. Harry Haynes, Hon. W. K. New
ell, J. C. Latta and W. H . Hollis.

United State* Land Office, Portland, Oregon,
June 11. 1906.

Notice it hereby given that In compliance with the 
provision* of the act o f Congress of June 3, 1878, 
entitled “ An act for the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California, Oregon. Nevada, and Washington 
Territory.”  as extended to all the Public Land States «y 
act of August 4, 1892, Lawrence H. Coater, Jr. of Port
land, county of Multnomah, State of Oregon, has this 
day filed in this office his sworn statement No. 6960. 
for the purchase of the Lou 1, 2. and 3 and SWH of NE 
H of Section No. 2 In Township No. 2. N lange No 6. W 
and will offer proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for Its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land before 

j the Register and Receiver o f this office at Portland,
: Oregon, on Wednesday, the 5th day of September. 1906.

He names as witnesses: Julius C. Burke of Portland.
■ Oregon; Edward Burke of Portland. Oregon; Ollrer M 
! Stafford of Portland. Oregon; James Miller of Portland.

JUST RIGHT!

Any and all persons : W » l H  « t r n M ly  111«
I w t M  l.wM « .«  r .qw au « to II« UmO  l U M  la WM 
■ A c. om or befar« wM SW tn  « f  W « * ' .

ALGE1NON S. D M W . l« « t * « t .  |(rint Pub. Jaw 1«)

The Correct Time
is something worth knowing and 
is very important to moat people. 
Our watches do not vary a second 
We give a strong guarantee.

Abbott & Son
Jewelers .

S .  Â


